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Special Health Work IX

I? Done in Pi# County
During the past month the County

Health Department has given treat:

jpeht to 643 children to prevent dipth-
eria in Ayden and Winterville town¬

ships. Nearly all of these children are

under seven years of age. Many of
them tinder two years old. Strange to

say more colored people took this
treatment than white ones. It is fre¬
quently found that colored people are

more responsive to'sufch measures,
when properly approached, -than are

white people.
The value of this work can only be

estimated when we consider the fact
that the incidence of diptherih, accord¬
ing to e»e reports, has been greater
in Pitt county than in any other coun¬

ty in the State except ore; And also
when we become aware of the fact
that it.has been demonstrated tljat 75
per cent Of-aH,children between-thet
age of six months and two years are

susceptible to diptheria and that 85

per cent of the deaths from diptheria
occur m children .under seven years
oi age. I
In order "to make a success of this

work, nurses from the health depart¬
ment have visited all the homes» in
these /wo townships in which there
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have explained to the parents the seri-
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begins July 1st. will take place Mon*

it many duties and responsibilities
under the new county government
islation, and the officials principally

board of commissionersarethe coun¬

ty accountant or auditor and the j
sheriff or tax collector.
^At the finflecting ofthe board of
commissioners in'July, the'county-ae-

mate, which represents his estinlifb'
of the amounts, necessary ter be ag-
propriatedvfor^« different activities
ofthe county and subdivisions for the
-next fiscal year.

In some counties considerable dif¬
ficulty .has been experienced in the
preperation of tins budget estimate, *

as the figures, for last-year and for I
the current fiscal year, on which the

budget estimated largely based, have
not been obtainable.
A full and complete settlement with

the county by the sheriff for the tax

county or> its* special stfRlivisions is j
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Kand convfarted for the murder of Gor-j
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State Eair, es k is plknned Id h did ftj
under the"new State plan of

^auVd^n^thTUwUf'Agrie^
ture of State Cbllega.'
.
Books for the Tegistration_of voters

forth* city bond election for the Fair
-are now open and registrars hive been

target to conform to the law by hot
registering voters except those whp;
"apply in person. The vote taMi
vote agSinst registration and any one

registering and failing to vote on July
26 will aotomatitiiy^tote against the
-^me* iSMll' llliPIIP-T^.'Schlub says of tit*, Fair? I

pwrp°se °f tM state
Fair ly fit course, educational Such
gn institution affords an .opportunity
f^r peope to exhibit their products
god compare the same with others. In
this whymot only the exhibitors, bat
alfeyisttors to the Fair hhVe an op¬
portunity of getting this educational
advantage. Of course such an. oppor¬
tunity is affordpd in;a limited wafcn
district and count fairs. For theiState
¦»*-* IvhoJ*. however, there is ho such
institution at this time Vrhere fanners )
from t^entire State can come togeth-|
"For «. number bf~ years*"arid nmjjifl

jl&ely in the future, peopia connected f
I ajth tH« State Agricultural College)
rh|y< aetedow^^rintendenta- *ad|
were the State Fair located at some

distant-pcinti It would not only Inter-.
[ fere with their regular college activi-
ties; but would also be muefepiore «S? I
pensive to the State itit were neces¬

sary for us our* weritesrrrto I

^nothfrnt<Kt^t advantage of

having the fair in Raleigh is that our J
extensi^ porkers, located in more |

tbe people to attentf^itejAtate;Fa& |
Almost every county now conducts

i tem toors. With a good Stat. Mi
Und proper space assigned for camp¬

ing,, it would he an easy matter to or¬

ganise definite tours a$d bring to

Raleigh for several days people froir

every point .in the State. This woukj
give them not only an opportunity to

seeure information but would likewise
serve as a vacation for country peo-
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The giant Monoplane "Araeri- ->V'
ca" attained the country off its W
destination Thursday afUar&OVtt f
when it spanned the-ocean and
flew over Ushant, France, an is- - £

la^d.just. off Brest.
ySVhiriing forward4hrough the^
skies with what scientific secre¬
ts it may have solved during its
long battle through the fog-
strewn elementa, thetri-ny^ored
Fdkker arrived at LeBourget* Ju

filyink Field, outside fParti,
FrajiOe, about 4:30 clock Eaat-^

JuS sT The Frepch

firest at 8:36" o'clock tonight,
headed in the direction J -

#fece PresidSpiipSffiiito^S
trtldly as the plane passed over. ^ - * ;>

Commander Rhehajd Byrdand hi*
three companions wade a qtfWc and

'Mt.sn^v from StMCMit
Field Wieda^^^^oming at iii 0%. - '^ £
clock. - '.

R^yThb sciolist-aviators who ntaaned £' 'V :\
the Anwriea vTCre conducting. fcs they

on^ Byid and his three comphhians
faced the dangers of Ocharted winds

out< the region where etohn »*
brewed.
. The purpose of the flight, over ba
air trail already blazed by two planes
primarily interested in sp..
tancS, was the stud of atrtbsi*je
conditions ovet the ocean atJ^ifferefit fx
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